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Indomethacin is used to constrict the patent ductus arteri-
osus in premature infants. To clarify possible prostanoid receptor
antagonists that can constrict the ductus, we studied in vivo
constriction of the fetal and neonatal ductus arteriosus by AE3-
208, a prostanoid EP4-receptor antagonist, in rats. Following
quick cesarean section of near-term pregnant rats (21 d), neo-
nates were incubated in room air at 33°C. The inner diameter of
the ductus was measured with a microscope and a micrometer
following rapid whole-body freezing of the fetus and neonate,
and sectioning of the thorax in the frontal plane on a freezing
microtome. In the control, the ductus arteriosus constricted
quickly after birth, and the inner diameter was 0.80 mm in the
fetus and 0.06 mm at 90 min after birth. AE3-208, administered
orogastrically to the dam, constricted the fetal ductus dose
dependently. Maximal ductal constriction was observed 4 h after
administration, and the ductal diameters were 0.06 mm and 0.26

mm after administration of 10 mg/kg and 10 ng/kg of AE3-208,
respectively. In neonatal rats, AE3-208 injected subcutaneously
at 30 min after birth, inhibited dilatation of the ductus by PGE1
dose dependently. PGE1 (10 �g/kg) was injected subcutaneously
to the 1-h-old neonatal rat, and the ductal diameters were 0.53
mm and 0.19 mm without and with pretreatment of AE3-208 (10
�g/kg), respectively. These results indicate the major role of EP4
in the fetal and neonatal ductus and show that an EP4 antagonist
can be used to constrict the patent ductus of premature infants.
(Pediatr Res 58: 971–975, 2005)

Abbreviations
DA, ductus arteriosus
PDA, patent ductus arteriosus
PGE, prostaglandin E

Indomethacin has been used to constrict the PDA in premature
babies (1,2) by inhibiting prostaglandin synthesis (3). How-
ever, it exhibits serious side-effects, such as suppression of
renal function and gastrointestinal dysfunction (4). Recently,
EP1, EP2, EP3, and EP4 were identified as receptors for PGE
(5), and their specific distribution in tissues and organs has
been studied (6–10). More recently, agonists and antagonists
for these receptors have been developed (10). Theoretically,
these agonists and antagonists can be clinically useful because
they have fewer side-effects (11). The dilator receptor for PGE
in the neonatal DA has been reported as being EP4 in rabbits,
mice, and humans (11–13), and as EP2 in pigs and lambs

(14,15). In this study, we report in vivo constriction of the fetal
and neonatal ductus arteriosus in rats by an EP4 antagonist,
AE3-208 (6).

METHODS

Drugs. PGE1 (PGE1 CD, M r 354) and AE3-208 (EP4 antagonist, Mr 404)
were supplied by Ono Pharmaceutical Co. (Osaka, Japan). PGE1 dissolved in
saline and AE3-208 dissolved in 5% glucose were kept at –20°C until used.
Indomethacin (Mr 358, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was purchased
from Iwai Chemicals (Tokyo, Japan).

Animals. Virgin Wistar rats (pregnancy period 21.5 d) were mated over-
night from 1700 to 0900 h; the presence of sperm in vaginal smears fixed d 0
of pregnancy. The rats were housed in an environmentally controlled room,
acclimatized to a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle, and maintained on commercial
solid food and tap water ad libitum. Treatment conformed to the guiding
principles of the American Physiologic Society. The experiment was approved
by the Ethical Committee of Animal Experiments of our Institute. We studied
300 fetuses from 25 near-term dams and 350 neonatal rats from 30 near-term
dams on d 21 of gestation. Fetuses were fixed with the whole-body freezing
method after atlas dislocation of the dam and immediate cesarean section. The
umbilical cord was kept intact at freezing. In studies of the neonates, newborn
rats were incubated in room air at 33°C for 30–90 min after atlas dislocation
and immediate cesarean section of the dam.
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Measurements. To study the in situ morphology and inner diameter of the
fetal and neonatal DA, a rapid whole-body freezing method was used as
described in earlier studies (16). Briefly, fetuses and neonates were frozen in
acetone cooled to –80°C by dry ice after drug injection. The body weight of
the frozen fetus and neonate was measured. The frozen thorax was cut on a
freezing microtome (Komatsu Solidate Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) in the frontal
plane, and the inner diameters of the ascending aorta, main pulmonary artery,
and DA were measured every 100 �m in 10–15 planes with a microscope
(Nikon Binocular Stereoscopic Microscope, Nihon Kogaku Co., Tokyo, Japan)
and a micrometer (Nikon Ocular Micrometer, Nihon Kogaku Co., Tokyo,
Japan) (Fig. 1). The narrowest DA diameter was used as the indicator of
constriction.

Protocol. DA constriction and the inner diameters were studied using 8–12
fetuses and neonates at each dose and time.

Fetal DA constriction by AE3-208 was studied at 1, 4, and 8 h after
orogastric administration in four doses (10 mg, 100 �g, 10 �g, and 1 �g/kg).
In addition, fetal DA constriction at 4 h after orogastric administration of
AE3-208 was studied with two additional doses, i.e. 1 mg and 0.1 �g /kg. Fetal
DA constriction by indomethacin was studied at 1, 2, 4, and 8 h after orogastric
administration of 10 mg/kg of indomethacin. In addition, fetal DA constriction
was studied at 4 h after orogastric administration of 100, 1, 0.1 and 0.01 mg/kg
of indomethacin.

Inhibition of neonatal DA dilatation by PGE1 was studied as follows.
AE3-208 (10 mg/kg) was injected subcutaneously or administered orogastri-
cally through a 4F gastric feeding tube within 5 min after birth in 0.05 mL of
5% glucose solution. PGE1 (10 mg/kg) in 0.05 mL of physiologic saline was
injected subcutaneously into the neonatal rats at 60 min after birth. The
neonates were then frozen and the DA was examined 30 min after injection of
PGE1.

Inhibition of neonatal DA dilatation by PGE1 with various doses of
AE3-208 (100, 10, and 1 mg/kg; 100, 10, 1, 0.1, and 0.01 �g/kg) was studied
by subcutaneous injection of AE3-208 at 30 min, subcutaneous injection of
PGE1 (10 mg/kg) at 60 min, and freezing at 90 min after birth.

As controls, we studied fetuses and neonates at 30, 60, and 90 min after
birth with injection of vehicles.

Photographs. The frontal section of the DA was photographed to demon-
strate ductal constriction with a binocular stereoscopic microscope (Wild
M400 Photomacroscope, Wild Heerbrugg Ltd, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) using
color film (Reale, Fuji Film Co., Tokyo, Japan) (Fig. 1).

Statistics. The results are expressed as mean � SEM. The statistical
significance of differences between group means and two curves was deter-
mined by two-factor factorial ANOVA and the Bonferroni Dunn procedure as
a multiple comparison procedure (17). The difference was considered to be
significant if the p value was less than 0.05.

RESULTS

In the control with injection of the vehicle to the dam, the
fetal ductus arteriosus remained dilated. (Figs. 1 and 2).

The fetal DA constricted following orogastic administration
of an EP4 antagonist, AE3-208, dose dependently. A large

dose (10 mg/kg) of AE3-208 constricted the fetal ductus
rapidly and more severely than the same dose of indomethacin
(10 mg/kg) (Fig. 2). Compared with the time-matched ductal
diameter with indomethacin, the EP4-antagonist, AE3-208,
induced a much smaller ductal diameter and the difference was
statistically highly significant (p � 0.01) (Fig. 2). Smaller
doses of AE3-208 constricted the fetal ductus dose depen-
dently, and maximum constriction occurred at 4 and 8 h after
administration of large doses (Fig. 3). Compared with the
vehicle, even a small dose (1 �g/kg) of AE3-208 induced fetal
ductal constriction, with a significantly reduced ductal diame-
ter (p � 0.05) (Fig. 3) Compared with the control DA diameter
(0.80 mm), a minimal but significant (p � 0.05 versus control)
constrictive effect was present with 100 ng/kg of AE3-208, and
the DA diameter was 0.70 mm 4 h after administration (Fig. 4).
Severe constriction was present with 10 �g/kg of AE3-208,
and the DA diameter was 0.26 mm (Fig. 4).

The difference was statistically significant. Administration
of 10 mg/kg AE3-208 induced the severest constriction of the
ductus arteriosus, and the inner diameter of the DA diminished
to 0.07 and 0.04 mm at 4 and 8 h, respectively (Fig. 3).
Administration of 100 mg/kg indomethacin (which exceeded
LD50 and only one of three dams survived after the adminis-
tration) constricted the fetal ductus to a diameter of 0.16 mm at
4 h after administration. Comparison of these effects indicated
that the maximum effect of AE3-208 was greater than the
maximum effect of indomethacin, and the difference was sta-
tistically different (p � 0.05) (Fig. 4).

Figure 1. Frontal cuts of the fetal thorax at the level of the DA. (A) The dilated
ductus arteriosus with injection of the vehicle (control). (B) The constricted,
thick-walled ductus arteriosus 4 h after administration of 10 �g/kg of AE3-
208, an EP4 antagonist, to the dam. AoA, aortic arch; LPA, left pulmonary
artery; RPA, right pulmonary artery.

Figure 2. Constriction of the near-term fetal DA after orogastric administration
of 10 mg/kg of indomethacin and 10 mg/kg of an EP4 antagonist (AE3-208)
to the dam. The x-axis shows the time after drug administration, and the y-axis
shows the inner diameter of the DA in mm. *Indicates p � 0.05 vs time-
matched indomethacin. Each point (mean and SEM) was obtained from the
study of 10–32 fetuses, and the number of the fetuses was shown in the
parenthesis in Figures 2–6. Compared with the time-matched indomethacin
group, AE3-208 induced a smaller ductal diameter at 1, 2, 4, and 8 h after
administration (p � 0.05).
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In control neonates, with injection of the vehicle, the DA
constricted rapidly and the ductal inner diameter diminished
from 0.80 mm in the fetus to 0.08 and 0.06 mm, 60 and 90 min
after birth, respectively (Fig. 5). After subcutaneous injection
of 10 �g/kg of AE3-208 within 5 min after birth, neonatal DA
constriction was fast (Fig. 5). At 60 min after birth, the DA
diameter was significantly smaller in the neonates with AE3-
208 than the neonates with the vehicle (0.040 � 0.004 versus
0.065 � 0.007) (p � 0.05) (Fig. 5).

AE3-208 inhibited DA dilatation by PGE1with both subcu-
taneous injection and orogastric administration within 5 min
after birth. PGE1 (10 �g/kg), which was injected subcutane-
ously at 60 min after birth, dilated the neonatal DA to 0.53 mm
30 min later (Fig. 5). DA dilatation by PGE1was significantly
inhibited and the DA diameter was inhibited to 0.19 mm by
subcutaneous injection and to 0.26 mm by orogastric admin-
istration of AE3-208 (10 �g/kg) (Fig. 5). These ductal diam-
eters were significantly smaller than the control ductal diameter
after injection of PGE1only (p � 0.05). The difference in
ductal diameter after the subcutaneous and orogastric admin-
istration of AE3-208 was not significant (p � 0.05).

AE3-208 inhibited DA dilatation by PGE1 with subcutane-
ous injection, dose dependently. After subcutaneous injection

Figure 4. Constriction of the near-term fetal DA 4 h after orogastric admin-
istration of various doses of an EP4 antagonist (AE3-208) and indomethacin to
the 21-d dams. The x-axis shows doses of AE3-208 in �g/kg and mg/kg of
body weight of the dam, and the y-axis shows the inner diameter of the fetal
DA in mm. Each point was obtained from the study of 9–43 fetuses. *Indicates
p � 0.05 vs dose-matched indomethacin. Two arrows indicate doses of
AE3-208 and of indomethacin that constricted the fetal DA severely with the
DA diameter less than one-third of the control. Comparison of these dose-
response curves shows that AE3-208 was about 1000 times more potent than
indomethacin. The difference was statistically highly significant. The maxi-
mum effect of AE3-208 was more than the maximum effect of indomethacin,
and the difference was highly significant (p � 0.05).

Figure 3. Constriction of the near-term fetal DA after orogastric administration
of 10 mg/kg, and 100, 10, and 1 �g/kg of an EP4 antagonist (AE3-208) to the
near-term dams. The x- and y-axes are the same as in Figure 2. *Indicates p �
0.05 vs vehicle. Each point was obtained from the study of 9–24 fetuses. A
peak constriction occurred at 4 h after administration of 10 �g/kg, and at 8 h
after administration of 10 mg/kg and 100 �g/kg of AE3-208.

Figure 5. Inhibited dilatation of the neonatal ductus arteriosus by subcutane-
ously injected and orogastrically administered AE3-208 (EP4 antagonist, 10
�g/kg) within 5 min after birth and PGE1 (10 �g/kg) at 60 min after birth. The
x-axis shows minutes after birth, and the y-axis shows the inner diameter of the
ductus arteriosus in millimeters. Each point was obtained from the study of
7–53 neonates. *Indicates p � 0.05 vs time-matched control. Two arrows
indicate the timing of administration of AE3-208 and PGE1. In control
neonates and neonates with injection of AE3-208, the DA constricted rapidly.
At 60 min after birth, the DA diameter was significantly smaller in the neonates
with AE3-208 than in the neonates with the vehicle (0.040 � 0.004 vs 0.065
� 0.007, p � 0.05). The DA diameter increased to 0.53 mm after injection of
10 �g/kg of PGE1. The DA diameter increased only to 0.19 mm after
subcutaneous injection of 10 �g/kg AE3-208 and 10 ng/g PGE1. The effect of
orogastric administration of 10 �g/kg AE3-208 was slightly less than the effect
of subcutaneous injection, but the difference was not statistically significant.

control (vehicle); � AE3-208,sc; ◊ PGE1,sc; � AE3-
208,po,� PGE1; � AE3-208,sc,� PGE1.
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of 10 �g/kg AE3-208, DA dilatation by PGE1 was inhibited
moderately, and the diameter of the dilated DA was only 30%
of the diameter of the DA dilated with injection of PGE1, 10
�g/kg, and no AE3-208 (Fig. 6). Larger doses of AE3-208 (1
mg/kg or more) inhibited the DA-dilating effect of
PGE1completely (Fig. 6). In the neonates with the injection of
PGE1and a large dose of AE3-208 (10 or 100 mg/kg), the DA
diameter was significantly smaller than in the neonates with
injection of the vehicle (control 2 in Fig. 6) (0.040 � 0.004
versus 0.065 � 0.007 mm, p � 0.05).

DISCUSSION

In this study, the EP4 antagonist constricted the fetal DA and
neonatal dilatation by PGE1was inhibited by the EP4 antago-
nist. These results are compatible with earlier studies showing
that the neonatal DA has EP4 as the prostanoid receptor in
rabbits (11), mice (12,18), rats (19), and humans (13).

EP4 antagonists were developed only recently, and this is
the first study showing that an EP4 antagonist can constrict the
fetal and neonatal DA. We studied an EP4 antagonist, AE3-
208. This was a potent DA constrictor in fetal rats. Compared
with indomethacin, orogastrically administered AE3-208 (10
�g/kg) to the dam constricted the fetal DA approximately to
the same degree at 4 h as indomethacin (10 mg/kg). Compar-

ison of the dose-response curves suggests that AE3-208 is
about 1000 times more potent than indomethacin. DA dilata-
tion by PGE1 (10 ng/g) in the neonate was inhibited dose
dependently with AE3-208.

Interestingly, the maximum effect of AE3-208 was greater
than the maximum effect of indomethacin in this study. It has
been shown that the fetal DA expresses both the prostanoid
EP3 and TP receptors in addition to EP4 (20–22). The dilator
effect of PGE in the DA is mediated by the prostanoid EP4
receptor subset (21,22). The stable synthetic agonists of con-
tractile prostanoid receptors have been studied (20). It was
demonstrated that the fetal rabbit DA has two prostanoid
receptors coupled to contractile pathways: namely, a TP recep-
tor and a contractile EP receptor, EP3 (20). It has been
anticipated that a selective EP4 receptor antagonist would be a
more potent constrictor of the DA than indomethacin as it
would selectively remove the effects of EP4 receptor stimula-
tion but preserve the stimulatory effects on the TP4 and EP3
receptors (21).

In this study, the neonates with an injection of PGE1 and a
large dose of EP4 antagonist showed more constriction of the
DA than the control. This is compatible with recent reports that
the neonatal DA has both dilator EP4 and constrictive EP3
receptors. Thus, in this study, the constrictive effect of PGE
was apparent after the dilator EP4 receptor was blocked with
AE3-208.

Theoretically, the EP4 antagonist is a drug with fewer
side-effects than indomethacin in the treatment of PDA of
premature infants. Treatment of premature infants with PDA
by indomethacin is associated with side-effects, including renal
dysfunction and oliguria (4). PGE is a major product of
cyclooxygenase-initiated arachidonic acid metabolism in the
kidney (23). EP receptor subtypes exhibit differential expres-
sion along the nephron, suggesting that there are distinct
functional consequences of activating each EP receptor sub-
type in the kidney. Specifically, EP1 and EP3 are recognized in
the collecting duct and thick limb, respectively, where their
stimulation reduces NaCl and water absorption, promoting
natriuresis and diuresis (6,23). Presumably, reduction of uri-
nary volume and renal dysfunction associated with indometh-
acin treatment of the premature infant are due to a decrease in
PGE and are mediated by EP1 and EP3 (23). The EP4 receptor
is predominantly found in the glomerulus, suggesting its stim-
ulating effect on glomerular filtration (23). EP4 antagonists are
expected to be associated with less renal dysfunction than
indomethacin, but this remains to be studied.

As for gastrointestinal dysfunction as a side-effect of indo-
methacin in the treatment of PDA of premature infants, a series
of observational studies have suggested that indomethacin is
associated with necrotizing enterocolitis (1). However, the
recently published Cochran meta-analysis of prophylactic in-
travenous indomethacin for the prevention of mortality and
morbidity in preterm infants showed no association between
indomethacin and necrotizing enterocolitis (24). PDA is likely
to be associated with extreme prematurity, which is the major
determinant of the risk of necrotizing enterocolitis.

On the other hand, high expression of EP4 mRNA is found
in the gland of the stomach and small intestine, indicating that

Figure 6. Inhibition of neonatal DA dilatation by PGE1 (10 �g/kg, subcuta-
neously at 60 min after birth) with an EP4 antagonist (AE3-208, subcutane-
ously at 30 min after birth). The x-axis shows doses of AE3-208 and PGE1.
Control 1 (C1) indicates DA dilatation 30 min after subcutaneous injection of
PGE1 in a 1-h-old rat, and Control 2 (C2) indicates the constricted DA 90 min
after birth with injection of vehicles. The y-axis shows the inner diameter of
the neonatal DA. Each point was obtained from the study of 6–12 neonates.
*Indicates p � 0.05 vs control. Neonatal DA dilatation by PGE1was inhibited
dose dependently by AE3-208, and completely with 1 mg/kg AE3-208. The
DA diameters after injection of 100 mg/kg AE3-208 and PGE1 (10 �g/kg)
were significantly smaller than the DA diameter of the control (C2) with
injection of the vehicle.
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this subtype is involved in PGE-mediated mucous secretion
and protection of the mucous membrane (6,25). Experimen-
tally, indomethacin caused hemorrhagic lesions in the rat small
intestine, and 16,16-dimethyl PGE2 inhibited indomethacin-
induced small intestinal lesions through EP3 and EP4 receptors
(26) In addition, participation of EP4 in duodenal bicarbonate
secretion has been shown (27). Because of these cytoprotective
actions of EP4 in the mucous membrane of the gastrointestinal
tract, administration of EP4 antagonists may be associated with
gastrointestinal lesions.

In summary, powerful in vivo constriction of the fetal and
neonatal DA by a prostanoid EP4 antagonist was shown.
Prostanoid antagonists are expected to be useful for the treat-
ment and prophylaxis of PDA.
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